
NEW TERRITORY FOR TRADE

Kama ri Colorado Will Ea Invaded by

Omaha Commercial Boosters.

ROUTE v ALONG THE ROCK ISLANI

After Taking All of Kaaaaa ritr
St. Jntrph Trad Deleaatlon

Will Mogul I'lke's
rak.

An Invasion of nw territory la planned
by the trade rxtftislon committee of the
Commercial club. It Is the country In

northern Kansas on the Rock Island, at
the towns of which, with the excetStien of
those from Manhattan to Belleville, ship-

ments from Omaha arrive at the same
time as those from 8t. Joseph and Kansas
City. ' The towns In this section never have
been visited by the Omaha Jobbers, but
several times they have been covered by
trade excursions from the other cities.
With the freight facilities afforded by the
Hock Island. It Is believed, Omaha can
capture a rood share of the business now
going to Kansas City and St. Joseph.

It Is proposed to make a three days'
trip. The first day the towns between
Manhattan and Smith Center are to be
visited. During the night a run will be
made Into Colorado Springs and the next
morning the club will take the Cog Wheel
road to the top of Pike's Peak, there to
have a picture taken of the club "boosting"
Omaha above the clouds. LAter In the
day a trip Is planned to the Cripple Creek
district, and those desiring can call on
the trade at Cripple Creek. Victor and
Florence, returning In the evening In time
to visit merchants at Colorado Springs.
The third day the start will be made at
Ilurllngton, Colo., ending at Phllllpsburg--,

Kan., for supper.

Towns to Be Visited.
The towns to be visited are: Manhattan,

Keats. Riley, Bala, Broughton, Clay Cen-

ter, Morganvllle, Clifton, Clyde, Agenda,
Cuba, Belleville, Bcandla, Courtland, For-mos- o,

Montrose, Mankato, Otego, Ezbon,
Iebanon, Bellalre, Smith Center, Burling-
ton (Colo.), Kanorado, Ooodland, Brew-
ster, Colby, Oem, Rexford, Sclden, Dresden,
Jennings, Clayton, Dellvale, Norton, a,

Prairie View, Stuttgart, Phllllpsburg,
Agra, Kensington and Athol. Nine of these
towns have populations larger than 1,200.

Manhattan has 4.570, Clay Center 3,600 and
Belleville 2.000 people.

The estimated total expense of the trip
for each person, without meals, including
Pullman and railroad fare and the trips
to Pike's Peak and Cripple Creek, would
be about 130. Details of the trip have been
sent to members of the Commercial club
and If 100 of them answer that they
would like to go on the excursion about
September 10, the trip will be made.

RAILROADS AND GRAIN CROP

Traffic Already Is Heavy, bat Test
Is Coming; When Wheat and

Corn Ponr In.

During the first week In August the rail-
roads of the country delivered mora grain
at primary points than In any other week
since last December. This is only a fore-
runner of what the railroads expect to do
when It comes time to move the bumper
crop of the present season.

Whether the road will be "swamped" by
the wheat output depends on how the crop
is marketed, the officials say. They will
not be able to handle It In three months,
as they have been called upon to do In
some years, but If the marketing Is dis-
tributed through six months they say they
will have no difficulty in transporting the
crop. '

If the weather Is favorable the harvesters
will be busy over the greater portion of the
northwest.

The roads are getting 10 per cent mora
traffic there than ever before at this season.

In the southwest, where the crops have
been harvested, except the corn, there is a
heavy traffic In grain and merchandise, and
the roads west of the Missouri river are
short of cars. There is a free movement of
the small grains.

NEXT DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR

Aarrlcnltaral Society Preparing- - to
Make Show la Conjunction

with

The Douglas County Agricultural society
will hold its annual fair for 1905 in

with the carnival,
September- 27 to October 7. The premium
lists are now ready for distribution and
ran be had at the Douglas Printing com
pany on Howard street. The agricultural
society is thoroughly organised for a most
successful fair and unusual efforts are be-
ing put fcrth In all departments. This so-
ciety has 'also planned to make a county
collective exhibit at the state fair.

0.naker Maid Rye Waa tha Victor.
- S. Hlrsch A Co., Kansas City, Mo., dis-
tillers and . distributers of Quaker Maid
Rye Whiskey are reoelvlng many let-
ters of congratulation on account of the
fact that their excellent product captured
the gold medals at both the St. Louts
World's fair and the Paris Pure Food ex-
position. This victory means a great deal,
both to the manufacturers of this whiskey
and the public generally.

The Judges selected to pass on the quali-
ties of the many different kinds of whiskey
on exhibit at these two great expositions
were men especially qualified to act. They
were the best skilled experts that could
be found, on all matters pertaining to
the making and aging of whiskey as well
as Its purity and other qualities. The fact
that they united In awarding Quaker Maid
Rye the gold medals speaks loud for the
good qualities of this whiskey.

The Quaker Maid exhibit at tha Portland
exposition this year Includes an electrlo
Quaker Maid girl made up' of hundreds of
lights. It is attracting much admiration
from the thousands of visitors there.

Wise Memorial Hospital Beaeflt.
The Wise Memorial hospital testimonial

benefit for the building fund which was
scheduled to take place on Axigust 1, but
hampered by tha Inclement weather, is
announced for Tuesday. Aiuuit u

Krug Park. About 1.000 admission tickets
were sola and but $.000 used, therefore
all holders of unused tickets will be ad
mltted for tha postponed date. The pro-
gram as originally claimed will b
and many Interesting features a.lrt.H tn
make it one of the most pleasing events
or the year and for the purpose of aiding
a worthy cause. With favorable weather
tha building fund of the new hospital is
expected to gain quite a substantial mnn.
tary lift through the efforts put forward
by tha combined I. O. B'nal B'rlth lodges.

All lavlted. Seats Free, fined Masle
Homeaeekera Exearsioa.

On Tuesday, August U, the Missouri
Paciflo will sell very low rates for tha
round trip to points In Kansas, southern
Missouri. Indian and Oklahoma territories.
Texas Arkansas, etc. fitop-oy- rs allowed.
unm or tickets, twenty-on- e days. Full In
formation from any agent of the company
or Thomas F. Godfrey,' Passenger and
Ticket Agent. S. E. Cor. Fifteenth and
Farnam, Omaha.

Men'a. bovs. fhlldntn'i inthtN i. . ..
lad In' suits, skirts millinery, etc.. cash or
vivuiw rwpie Diore, ism ana farnam.

FOR 0MAHlflj AIIIIOUIICEMEIIT!
A. H. Prond, Expert Catter and De--

signer of Men's Garments,
Comes to City.

Omaha will have the distinction this fall
of claiming the residence of a designer of
men's clothing. The person in question
Is A. H. Proud, whose services have been
secured by the Dresner Tailoring company
of this city. Mr. Proud arrived In the city
recently and Immediately will take up his
work as head cutter at the Dresher es-

tablishment.
A new style of overcoat, designed by Mr.

Proud, has already been accepted since he
came to Omaha by the "American Gentle-
man," which regulates the style of men's
garments; he Is the regular designer for
this Journal.

It will be the privilege of Omaha men to
bring out this new style of overroat this
fall and winter before the' fashion plates
shall have reached many of the eastern
cities.

Mr. rroud is a Frenchman by birth, hav-
ing learned his profession In Paris. For
years he has been identified with Brooks
Bros, of New York City, whlrh firm sends
out most of the leading cutters of the
country.

Mr. Proud's services with the Dresher
company will Include that of designer of
nobby garments as well as being head cut-
ter of this large tailoring establishment.
No tailor has ever paid the salary, outside
of New Tork or Chicago, that Mr. Dresher
pays Mr. Proud.

Another advantage that is offered to
Omaha men by the Dresher company, by
engaging the services of Mr. Proud, Is that
patrons of the Horse Show this fall may
have their "show clothes" made in Omaha
and aocordlng to correct and approved
styles, thus obviating the Inconvenience
and delay of sending east for these gar
ments, as some did last year.

to the: harvest fields
Of Minnesota, North and Sonth Dikota

Every day during the month of August
the Chicago Great Western railway will sell
to parties of five or more harvest hands
tickets to towns In the above states at
greatly reduced rates. For further infor-
mation apply to S. D. Parkhurst, General
Agent. 1512 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

MAUL. Undertaking Co. est. 1864. Tel. 225.

Eagle. Notice:
The members of Omaha Aerie No. 38,

Fraternal Order of Eagles, are requested
to meet at the club rooms Sunday, August
13, at 10 a. m. to assist at reception of
visiting Eagles from New York, Buffalo,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Wheeling, en
route to Denver. D. W. CANON.

Secretary.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1228.

There will be a special meeting of the
Plumbers and Fitters of Local union No.
IS, W. A., this afternoon at S o'clock at
Labor Temple. JOE BUGGY, Pres.

Dr. Shepard, 308 N Y. Life. Hours, 1 to 5.

"Gas Stoves at the Peoule's Store."

St. Paul and Return' $12.50

DULUTH, ASHLAND AND BAYFIELD
and return

116.50

DEAD WOOD AND LEAD
and return

118.75.
VERY LOW RATES NOW

TO ALL POINTS EAST .

via The North-Wester- n Line
City Office 101-140- 3

Farnam Street. "

Have Root print It.
23-- K wedding rings. Edholm, jeweisr.

TOMORROW
IS

PAEITS DAY.

As per below list you will notice that
we hold special sales every day this week.
Tomorrow l Pants Day. We have too
many pants They must be turned Into
Money. Pants worth up to 12.50 for One
Dollar. Pants up to 34 00 for $1.90. Watch
tomorrow evening's paper for next day's
Special. t

MONDAY. v

Pants Day.
TUESDAY
Shirt Day.

WEDNESDAY
Underwear Day.

THURSDAY
Neckwear and Suspenders.

FRIDAY
Boys' Day.
SATURDAY
Suit Day.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas Street

$3.50 and $4.00

Tan Shoes $1.50

100 pairs of Men's 13 50 and H 00
tan shoes broken lines size 0

to 71 in C, D and E f Pfl
widths-closi- ng- I.UU

UC Ul VUw an . a

Boydeo's, Hanan's and Clapp's
Men'a imported Russia calf ox-

fords, regular to. 50 and ft C(
(5.00 fades, to be .1 311
clewed out at

Ten line of 'women's Russia calf
oxfords including Hanan's. Wick-er- 6t

and Gardner & Armstrong's
'

14.50, (4.00 and 3.fi0 A Pf)
grades, to be closed 3 II
out, at

Misses' and Children's wn'te7Cil
canvas oxfords, luRat.

Mtsaes'and Children's white canvas
button shoes, welt ft ft

I.UU

Drexel Shoe Co,

1419 Farnam St
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Stryker
Still
Striking.

He la doing business at the SAME
OLD STAND.

A local firm is advertising for sale the
shoe stock of W. S. Stryker.

8TRYKEIVS old firm went out of
business April 14th, 1906, and their entire
stock of shoes was returned to the Re-

gent Shoe Company. But

THE STRYKER SnOE COMPANY
which succeeded the old

firm, purchased an entirely new stock of
shoes that will prove more satisfactory
in every way than the shoes returned
to the Regent Shoe Com-

pany.

We are now able to show you the most
and complete line of men'a

S2.R0 and (3.50 shoes to be found In
Omaha, and we will guarantee every P-- ir

to be as good as gold.

REMEMBER we are at the SAME

OLD STAND.

Stryker Shoe Co

312 So. 16th St.

of Building.

Special agents tor Kirkendall'a Union
Label Shoe.

A Delicioxfc
Beer.

7

SUNDAY, AUGUST

DESIGNER

Manufacturing

Incorporated

Manufacturing

Board Trade

OmahA Erewei

At all
firt-daJ- J clubs

or cafe.

Keep a caae.
in. lioxrve.
Order at now!

iStqrz,
Brewing Co.

77

T. 11

Green Poison
kills bed arcs,
KILLS COCKROACHES.
KILLS ANTS,
KILLS MICROBES,
KILLS ALL INSECTS,

Kills tha Eg(, Too. Sea tha Polatl
HAS NO 0D0RI

Does Not Burn or Explode.
"GREEN POISON" U easily applied

with brush or .'eather. A nt bonis ot
"GREEN POISON" from your drug1st
will kill a million bugs.

ft T -
U MfcO h4 U.U aulttt tiiii i. . i.4
MniiiUM. T.b... ... SfeM

fcJ ml Sr. 1.IH at um4 4W. Mmas, fc Twlt.iitiilmt " R rJXmf tmr UlUt'.kii.. kl rmliill. ll.tWt.uuua. timt. . ...mM Dr44.- -

SMM. mmmmn, r.ll.l. m
WANT DESIRABLE TENANTS 7

AovcrlUa ia Taa Be. '

' AXJS
JBog

"Renews by day,

brings restful sleep at night I need no

other tonic or Top is

refreshing and satisfying." Order a case.

Brewing Co.
Telephone Number 8, South Omaha.

DR. BRADBURY
1506 FARNAa

Teetb Extracted.-- .. 23c
Porcelain Fillings $1 up
Gold Fillings $1 up
Silver Fillings... 50c up
Crowns $2.50 up
Flajtcs $A00 up

DENTIST

But today is always bere. Each day
during thp week is your day to se
cure one of our now justly famous.

1M2
Co.

Main

Atasj

15

up

in new lot and be able
to fill all orders. You can this if you like. We

that no be In we this
as

A or case to suit you, CO 7
20 with or i J

Hot
and some fine of the

Fine for the C., St. P., M. A O. B. R.
ot for all the city

light. Tha
out. and

WE DO

St

A poor tin roof is very expensive.
Tin plate, mude, baa no
lead in it, and rusta

Good tin must
plenty of lead never

wears out, and when laid
the way it it will last
life

and of the
best tin or iron.
very

of
and

The famous

recognized aa the
in use.

St

a

1

s

601D
T6P

Tf?&Perfect

stimulant-vGol- d

Jetter
Omaha Headquarter
HUQO F . I Li Z
14th At Doujias. Tel.

Bluffs Headquarters
LEE MITCHELL
lOli Street. Tel. M

Year Same Location
'Phone 1756.

Bridge Work $2.50
removed with,

out pain.
Loose Teetb Mad

Solid.
Work aTunxantaad ID fears.

Tomorrow Never Comes

Have just succeeded buying a shall therefore
order watch by mail,

guarantee better value can found. fact, regard
watch

OUR SPECIAL LEXDER
gold-fille- plain engraved guaranteed
for years, Waltham Elgin movement, only

weather Jewelry chains, stick pins, clasps, shirt waist buttons
very studs diamonds choicest water.

At the Sign of the Crown
So. I6th Opposite the Boston Store.

watch repairing-- . Watch Inspector
and Inspectors clocks - schools.

rifift )bl3tr13(B
j

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AND SUITCASES.

Genuine Mattina- - Suitcases, very newes
thing Pries) $3.50, $3.75 $4.00.

REPAIRING.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 1209 Farnam

I Tin

ieofiii
iuttering

cheaply
therefore out

quickly. roofing
have which

properly
Koch lays

a time.
CJutterins Spouting

galvanised Trices
reasonable.

All kinds furnaces cleaned, re-

paired rebuilt.

GREEK FURNACES
installed,"' most
economical heater

G. E. KOCH

Iti Ucilin 3709 lemjiortt
T.Uphon. 1676.

my energy

13

Nerves

$9.75 Watches

115 St.

THE LAST WEEK

OF OUR

TAN OXFORD SALE I

$4 Oxfords
$2.50

Ten styles of men's $3.50
and 4.00 Tan O C(
Oxforda. tsUU

All our $5.00 Tan Q CO
Oxfords now.... U.UU

Ladles'
Ten styles women's $3. 50
and f4. 00 Tan O rn
Oxford t.OU

All of Laird. Schobere
5.00 Tan 3.50

i W

A lot of small aizes, Women's Tan H

FRY SHOE CO.
and Douglas

WIS STORE
CLOSES

at 5 . M.

Every Evening

OH ST

(Ul

U' IHts
"FOLLOW THE PLAQ."

a a.

8 I

auoes sua uiroras. on bar-- rn.igain table for jUC E AlK Tor

16th Sts.

THK NKI.IABI.at

Except
at 10

P. AT.

September Is
r

Our Final
Clearing Sale
Of Men's and Boys' Light Me

dium Weight yy
Men's suits worth to $18, fi-"- -'.

ual sale price $10.00
These suits in all the

new snades and colors, in single
double breasted styles, in

fancy plain colors
all made by hand with pad--de- d

hair cloth frohts. The great-
est ever offered.
Trice $10.00
Men's Pants worth $3

$3.50, sale at $1.50 and
$1.95..

Come In stripes, mixtures and
colors, well made and neat put-tern- s,

extra guod values, at aud

Children's Knee
Pants Suits.
Children's knee pnnt suits, offering ot

milts for the little fellows for early fall CI O Cwear, regular $3.50 suits at
Children's very nobby Hussian blouse, eton. sailor

blouse and Norfolk in red. brown, blue and
fancy mixtures, made up of homespuna and
cheviots, for boys in the ages of 3 to 12 yeura-a- ny

suit worth $3.50
ALL GO MODAY AT

BOYS' WASH KNEE PANTS
AT

VIA

Till

$15

and

and self

and

$1.90.

$1.95

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

CHICAGO and Return $20.00

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS and Return. .$12.00

On sale daily, good returning until Oct. 31st.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., and Return $32.75

On sale Sept. good returning until Oct. 5th.

Information and tickets at

1402 FARNAM STREET.

S. NORTH,
District Passenger Agent, Neb.

KTtml!BStCESHf

Eje

Satur-

day

Clothing.

clearing

mixtures

shoulders retain-
ing

bargain

extraordlnnry

pl,JD

14th-lGt- h,

Omaha,

Trunks, Traveling Bags 3 Suit Cases
More Trunks than floor space. We are ovet-atocKe- u

for the room. We have lot of High Grade Truuks that
will sell at low prloe.
Our All $5.a Suit Case, Inch and 2(1 inch.

is the best made for the money.
IIAKNESS, SADDLES AND FANCY HORSE

GOODS.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Telephone No 2314. 1210 Farnam Streo

TrT" ABflf

ROUND TRIPS
South Southeast, one fare plus $2.00.
Hot Springs,. Ark., daily ..,...$23.00
cm. Louiss. .lo., daily ..15.50
Detroit, Mich., Aug 13th and 14th .21.50
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17th and 18th 25.25
lUchmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to 16th inclusive 32.75

Long limits, stop oyers other features offered in con-

nection with the above rates.

All agents can sell you through tickets and route
Wabash.

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake rail, either both
directions.

Call at Wabash City office, 1601 Farnam street, write
and let me give you all informatioa, maps, descriptive mat-

ter, folders, etc.

HARRY E. MOORES,
A. D. Wabash Omaha,

llgua. gold oirii w mm -
tm. IT. UtU.

and

come

and

and
on

fancy
plain

$1.50

suits,
sernes,

. .

1 1

or or

or

a P.

5c

FINE

and

and

you

Ry., Nab.

H

we
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QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO I

BEST BECAUSE JZU& Tt
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a
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